
 

 

 

 

Hope you all have a lovely weekend,               

Mrs Rogers, Mrs Cheadle, Mrs Thompson and Miss Lewington  

  1st December 2017                           Term: Autumn 2   Week: five 

Reception Class Newsletter 

Costume Reminder 
Thank you for the costumes we have 
received so far.  They all look fantastic.  
A reminder that outstanding costumes 
need to be in school by Monday for our 
dress rehearsal for KS2.  

 
Mystery Reader 

Last week our mystery reader was Fenna’s mum who read 
the story of “Bear” by Mick Inkpen.  This week our 

mystery reader was Sam’s mum who shared “Dinosaur 
Police” with the children.  Many thanks to you both! 

 
If you would like to be a mystery reader you can sign up 

with Mrs Thompson for a slot in the New year! 

Wesley Place Puppet Show 
The children loved the chance to watch 
the very funny puppet show “Nativity” at 
Wesley Place on Monday.  They were all 
so very sensible walking to and from the 

church.  The children also had the 
chance to see the Christmas trees 

decorated for the festival.  We were all 
in agreement that our tree was the best 
one of course!  The Excalibur tree can 

now be seen in the school entrance area 
if you didn’t get chance to see it at the 
Alsager switch on over the weekend. 

Dates for your diary 

Tuesday 5th December 2017- FLUENZ  

Wednesday 6th December 2017- Infants travel to St Mary’s for a dress rehearsal. 

Thursday 7th December 2017- Infant Christmas Celebration at St Mary’s (See separate letter) 

 

 

The time has come… 
Thank you so much for your support in 
encouraging children to come in on their 
own this week.  They did a brilliant job! 
Apologies that the newsletter was late 
getting to you.  We will endeavour to 
make sure future letters are sent out on 
Fridays to avoid any confusion. 

 
 

 

Another busy week has raced by in Reception.  We 
have spent time rehearsing “The First Christmas” 
ready for our performance next week.  The 
children have been helping to make a class 
calendar, so we can countdown to Christmas. 
 

On Tuesday, Mr Gidman (a Tactical Support 
Officer) came to visit the children.  He brought in 
a selection of helmets and some protective armour 
to show the children.  He talked about how the 
police put themselves between the bad people and 
members of the public to keep us all safe.  The 
children asked interesting questions and we talked 
about the similarities and differences between the 
Community Police Officer and Mr Gidman. 
 

In Read Write Inc, the children used mini white 
boards to write simple sentences.  We continued 
to add new sounds l, h, sh and r as well as 
recapping the sounds so far.   
 

In Maths, we have used our number generator to 
count forwards and backwards in ones to a given 
number.  We have also counted to one hundred in 
tens.  We looked at the numbers and noticed how 
they all ended in zero. 

 

Frosty days 
Please make sure your little one has their 
labelled gloves, hat and scarf in school 
each day.   


